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an answer t0 the question below from Denny Davis? Thank you.
well.

From : Dennis M. Davis lmailto : DM D@lir/_ith ersqp. .pnkel tey,coml
Sent: Friday,July 72,2013 1:51PM
To: GABRIEL, WENDY
Subject: City Code Amendment Process

Wendy: What is the time generally required to run an amendment to the zoning code through the gauntlet? Dave y.
mentioned that it might go through P&2. I assume it would be assigned to a Council sub-committee and then to the
council. I am thinking 2 month, assuming no hang-ups. Correct? Can you give me a brief outline of the process?

Thanks,

Denny

Dennis M, Davis
Attorney I Witherspoon . Kelley
d0d@witherspooBbglley,com I Attornev Profile I vCard

Canfidentiality Notice: The information co,1ta[ned in this email and afiy accompan,ving attachrnent(s) is intended onty fot the use of the intencied reipienl and may be
confidential and/or privileged. lf any reader of this communication is not the intended rccipient, unauthoized use, disc/osure or copying is sticUy proni'ttea, ancl may be
unlawful. jf you have received this communica\on in enor, please immediately notity the sendet by rcturn emaiL and delete tlrc origina! message and all copies frati your
system. Thank you.

IRS Circular 23o D/sc/osure: Ta ensure compliance with requirements imposed by the lRS, p/ease be adylsed that any lJ.5. tax advice contailed in this communicalion
(including any aitechments) is nol intended or Mitten ta be used ot relied upon, and cannot be used or relied upon, for the pur.,ose of (i) avaiding penalties under the lniernal
Revenue Code, or (ii) promotng, marketing or recommending ta another pady any transaction ot matter addressed hereirt.'
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